
The Greater Rome Convention & Visitors Bureau is excited to announce the 
COUNT ME IN @ COUNTERPOINT TICKET GIVEAWAY! 

GreaterRome
convention & visitors bureau

Win your way in to Northwest Georgia’s newest music and arts festival and a Georgia’s Rome prize pack! 

COUNT ME IN @ Georgias Rome‘

April 25 - 27, 2014  @  Kingston Downs

Tell us why you love Rome, GA...what makes it stand out! Point out some favorite attractions, 
restaurants, history, best venues for live music, outdoor fun...any and everything that makes Rome a 
special place to visit and enjoy! Post and tag your Rome “commercial” to our Facebook, and to your 
own social media accounts to share with your friends. The most creative video that best showcases 

Rome wins. It’s that easy! Your video could be used to promote Georgia’s Rome!

CONTEST RULES
Get to the POINT: Videos can be no more than 30 seconds long. If you are feeling lucky, post a 15-second Instagram 
video. If you feel like you’ve got this in the bag, upload a 6-second Vine! TO ENTER, YOU MUST UPLOAD YOUR 
VIDEO TO FACEBOOK.COM/ROMEGEORGIA. 
 ***Please pad submissions with 3 seconds at the beginning and end (not counted within 30 second-limit).  

POINT everyone to your video: Use #RomeGeorgia and #CP14 to tag your video. ALL videos must be tagged with  
BOTH hashtags. Again, your video(s) must be posted to our Facebook to enter. 

Every vote COUNTs: But ultimately the winner will be decided by a panel of judges. Please feel free to share and promote 
your video from our Facebook page, but know that the quality, creativity, and all-encompassing view of what Rome has to 
offer is what counts most. 

Let us POINT out this disclaimer: Contest officially runs from March 13 - April 13, 2014. Winner announcement will be 
made April 18. Only three entries per person allowed. Each contestant must 
electronically submit the entry form found under the Attractions tab at 
www.RomeGeorgia.org. Video(s) must feature sites within Rome-Floyd County. 
Entry must be submitted by an adult 18 years of age or older. CounterPoint 
Music Festival is an 18+ event. Vehicle pass ($25 and up) not included.  

YOUR CHALLENGE: Create a short video about Georgia’s Rome! 

For more information, email contests@RomeGeorgia.org. 

COUNT ME IN

COUNT ME IN

1ST RUNNER-UP
2 three-day general admission tickets

Camping pass
2 Georgia’s Rome t-shirts

GRAND PRIZE
4 three-day general admission tickets

Camping pass
Georgia’s Rome prize pack

CONTEST PRESENTED BY 

TWO  WINNERS / ONE AMAZING WEEKEND.

Valued at $950+ Valued at $480+


